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Project Study 
Easton Area High School 
 

Cottingham Stadium 
Field House Renovation 

Home Lockers—The home team lockers were designed and manufactured to fit per-
fectly around the new locker room, crea ng lots of open space while s ll providing 

Easton  Area High School Athle cs underwent major renova ons including a new syn-

the c filed, stadium sea ng, locker rooms, public restrooms, press box, and score-

boards. 

Reynolds worked with the architect and general contractor, Skepton Construc on, to 

design and install all new lockers in the home and away football locker rooms as well 

as the cheer locker room. One person was quoted as saying, “the Bob Rute Fieldhouse 

might be the envy of some college programs with updated, spacious locker rooms for 

both home and visi ng teams.” 

Cheer Lockers—The cheerleaders locker room got a whole new set up like the home 
locker room with plenty of storage. 

Away Lockers— Visi ng teams will be treated to professional level locker facili es 
with nearly iden cal ou i ng as the home team. No logos are used here but each 
locker has plenty of storage and a hasp lock to store valuable personal items. 

Men’s and Women’s Referee Lockers—Referees will have their own space to get 
ready and store items with coat hangers, shelves, and hasp locks. 

Coaches Lockers—Coaches will have similar lockers to referees 
with a li le 

Employee Lockers 

Athletic Lockers 

Day Lockers 

Parcel Lockers 

Gym Lockers 

School Lockers 

Hospital Lockers 

Lab Lockers 

Police Lockers 

Weapons Lockers 

Pass Through Lockers 

Uniform Lockers 

Wire Mesh Lockers 

Backpack/Phone Lockers 

School Lockers 

Computer Lockers 

Vertical Locker 

Carousel 

Modular Lockers 

Phenolic Lockers 

Plastic Lockers 

Wire Mesh Lockers 

Metal Lockers 

Basket Lockers 

Club Lockers 

Wood Lockers 

Reynolds Offers a Wide 
Selection of Lockers 



Get a “Customized” Look and 
Custom Features with 

Standard Lockers  
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 Ample Size—Lockers are custom made to 

meet specs for each area, ranging from 

24”W x 24”D for the Home lockers to18”W 

x 24”D for Cheer and Away, 15”W x 18”D 

for Coaches and 12”W x 18”D for Refs 

 Lockable cubbies and doors provide secure 

storage for valuables. These lockers have 

combina on locks for assigned lockers and 

hasp lockers for the others. 

 Name plates for the Home and Cheer lock-

ers 

 Cushioned seats with storage underneath 

 Powder coated grills and air vents in under 

seat storage for drying 

 So  close seats 

 Helmet and shoulder pad racks 

 ADA lockers 

 Durable marine grade vinyl on seats 

 Moisture resistant MDF construc on with 

laminate covering 

 Specially manufactured for two-color look 

with red backs and black cubbies/helmet 

storage 

 All lockers were made in the USA 

At a glance 
Project benefits 
 
 Lockers provide ample room for 

everyone to get ready and store 
belongings 

 Custom colors and logos provide 
team spirit 

 Durable construc on will with-
stand years of daily use 

 Lockable compartments keep 
items safe and secure 

 Team members can keep gear 
clean and protected 

 Personalized lockers for each 
player keeps everyone on sched-
ule and organized 

 Delivered on me and on budget 


